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By DEBORAH BROTZ 
While Zella Lissimore, 87,

grew up as a sharecropper in Val-
dosta, Ga., her life with her
daughter, Freddie Lissimore, 66,
at Arbor Pointe is a far cry from
that. Arbor Pointe Apartments is
an independent senior commu-
nity for 55 and older located at
635 Maryland Ave. W.

The Lissimores are not the
only set of parent and child liv-
ing at Arbor Pointe. The senior
community has three more sets
of intergenerational residents.
Bob Anderson, 88, and son, Mike
Anderson, 59; Laurena Sundberg,
84, and son, Bruce Sundberg, 63;
and Maggie Griffin, 77, and son,
Larry Griffin.

With six grandchildren, nine
great grandchildren, and six great
great grandchildren, Zella had a
lot to celebrate on national
Grandparent’s Day, which was on
Sept. 7.

“We’ve got a happy family,”
she said. “We call each other and
visit each other. If I don’t call
them, they call me. They say,
‘How are you doing Nanny!’
We’re close. If we didn’t get
along, I wouldn’t be here with
my baby.”

Zella decided to live at Arbor
Pointe when it became too diffi-
cult for her to get around.

“I got to the point where I
couldn’t live alone,” she said. “My
legs are bad. I have diabetes. My
doctor said I couldn’t live alone. I
lived in a two-story house on a
hill. I had to climb the steps from
the street to the house.”

Although she now lives in a
spacious two-bedroom apart-
ment with Freddie, Zella fondly
remembers being raised on a 90-
acre farm.

“We raised our own vegeta-
bles—different kinds of greens,
sweet potatoes, tomatoes,” she
said. “The only thing we would
buy was a 25-pound bag of flour
and a 5-pound bag of sugar. We
didn’t know what pop was. We
didn’t have a refrigerator. But, we
were never sick or hungry. I never
went to a doctor until I was preg-
nant with my first child.”

Even though looking back
life seemed hard growing up

compared to now, Zella was hap-
py on the farm.

“We thought it was pretty
good,” she said. “We didn’t know
any different. We had a good time
on the farm. My brother would
break the ground with a mule,
and we’d plant it with corn,
peanuts, cotton, and tobacco. I
had one pair of shoes and two
pair of socks. I had to wash my
socks every night so I had socks to
wear to school every day.”

Renting and living with her
sister when she first came to St.

Paul, Zella and her late husband,
Julius Fred Lissimore, decided to
buy a house, which she lived in
for more than 40 years.

“We saved up enough mon-
ey, then we bought a house in ’64
on Selby Avenue,” she said. “We
were 40 something years old and
wanted something of our own.”

Leaving school after seventh
grade, Zella did day work while

living in St. Paul, which she did
for 48 years.

“They call it domestic work,”
she said. “I would clean house
and take care of the kids. I was
working for 75 cents an hour.”

While Zella never played
basketball herself, she avidly fol-
lows her grandchildren’s games.

“I watch basketball now,”
she said. “I like it. My grand-
daughter Lisa is a star of basket-
ball. She played basketball at
Central High School. She started
playing it at Ramsey. Freddie’s
second daughter Roxanne played
in junior high and at Central.
Her cousin, Linda Roberts, played
basketball at Central and the U
of M. Ashley, my great grand-

daughter, plays basketball for the
Women’s Gophers.”

Zella beams when talking
about her grandchildren’s accom-
plishments.

“I’m proud of all of them,’
she said. “We’re just a basketball
family.”  

Freddie says she wanted her
mother to live with her at Arbor
Pointe because she didn’t want
her to live alone.

“She always said she wanted
to live by herself,” she said. “But,
I saw signs so I knew she couldn’t
live by herself.”

Moving to Arbor Pointe in
April ’05, Freddie feels it was a
good move.

“It’s worked out good,” she
said. “I lived in my home for 20
years. My kids didn’t want me to
come to a senior building. They
thought I would be too young
for it.”

With her own three daugh-
ters, Lisa, Roxanne, and An-
toinette, Freddie says she looked
to the way she was raised for
guidance.
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“She always said she wanted to live by herself, but 
I saw signs so I knew she couldn’t live by herself.”

- Arbor Pointe resident Freddie Lissimore

While Zella Lissimore, 87, grew up as a sharecropper in Valdosta, Ga., her life
with her daughter, Freddie Lissimore, 66, at Arbor Pointe is a far cry from
that. Arbor Pointe Apartments is an independent senior community for 55 and
older located at 635 Maryland Ave. W. (Photo by Denis Jeong Plaster)

Last week the Republican National
Convention brought a sea of delegates
and media representatives to town
along with a group of anarchists deter-
mined to break up the convention.
Several of the planned protests turned
violent, and Mayor Chris Coleman
has said that the anarchists spoiled an
otherwise legitimate display of free
speech with their strategic attempt to
overturn the convention. As a result,
St. Paul Police were forced to switch
from their more common peace offi-
cers' attire and don riot gear for the
clashes such as the one depicted in this
photo. Over 800 people were arrested
between St. Paul and Minneapolis
during the course of the convention.
(Photo by Denis Jeong Plaster)

A show of force in St. Paul at Republican Convention



Dickerman Park earns
bus shelter funding
Dickerman Park will get a new
bus shelter, as a result of St. Paul
City Council action August 20. A
$30,000 allocation from the
Neighborhood Sales Tax Revital-
ization (STAR) fund and $45,000
from University UNITED and the
Friends of the parks and Trails
will cover the costs.

The bus shelter will be at the
northeast corner of Fairview and
University avenues. Many people
do not realize that the property
in front of the Griggs Midway
Building and extending to the
east is actually a city park and
not the private property of the
Midway YMCA, Avalon Charter
School and other area business-
es. 

The land was given to the
city many years ago for park use
by the Dickerman family. But on-
ly in recent years have area resi-
dents, business owners and parks
and community advocacy groups
called for the park’s preservation
and improvement.

Dickerman wasn’t the only
area park receiving some good fi-
nancial news August 20. The city
accepted $700,000 from  the Co-
mo Friends and $200,000 from
the 2008 Minnesota Legislature
for the Como Park Polar Bear
Odyssey. Through a variety of
state and private funding sources,
$14.2 million has been raised for
the project. The bears will be
placed in a habitat that closely
simulates native tundra and pro-
vides them with more space.

Lonetti’s Lounge goes
before law judge
Lonetti’s Lounge will have its li-
censing dispute heard before an
administrative law judge after all.

After some debate August 20 the
St. Paul City Council sent the
matter back for a hearing.

Lonetti’s is at 1091 Rice St.
City officials allege that in June
2008 police were called to the es-
tablishment and found patrons
inside consuming alcoholic bev-
erages in violation of the 2 a.m.
closing time. The penalty before
the City Council called for a
$1,000 penalty and revocation of
the 2 a.m. closing license.

The August 20 City Council
discussion was confusing as a
business representative had origi-
nally withdrawn a request for an
administrative law judge hearing
and instead asked to go before
the City Council. But because
Lonetti’s representatives wanted
to argue the facts of the case Au-
gust 20, the council instead sent
the matter back for a hearing. An
administrative law judge will
now hear testimony on both
sides.

The city uses an administra-
tive law judge process to review
disputes with business license
holders. Testimony is presented
on both sides and the judge then
makes a recommendation to city
licensing staff. The City Council
has the final say on what a penal-
ty is. Penalties are set by using
what is called a matrix. For exam-
ple, a business with a longer his-
tory of license violations faces
more severe penalties on the ma-
trix than businesses that are first-
time violators.

Since 2005 the business has
failed a tobacco sales compliance
check (sale of cigarettes to a mi-
nor), and a violation for lack of
security and wanding of patrons.
There was a shooting in the es-
tablishment earlier this year.

Oasis Market fined for
health code violations
Oasis Market, 2233 Energy Park
Drive, must pay a fine for two
critical environmental health
code violations. The violations

were found in April but were not
immediately corrected.

City licensing staff asked the
City Council to immediately sus-
pend Oasis Markets’ food and
restaurant licenses until the code
violations are corrected and a
$300 penalty is paid. Because the
violations have been corrected,
the business can continue to sell
food but must pay the fine. The
council imposed the fine August
20.

The April 2008 inspection
found 14 violations, two of them
critical. The non-critical viola-
tions included equipment in dis-
repair, need for soap at dispos-
able towels at a hand sink, im-
proper storage of items and….
One of the critical violations ob-
served was that food service em-
ployees were not washing their
hands. Soap, paper towels and a
fingernail brush weren’t avail-
able.

The other critical violation is
that hot sandwiches were not
properly marked with the time
that they need to be consumed
by or discarded.

Oasis market officials admit-
ted to the facts of the violation
and said they have taken steps to
correct the problems. But they
wanted to contest the penalty
and license suspension, said Ray
Fisher, a district manager for Oa-
sis. He said the Energy Park Drive
store has changed managers and
that the problems have been cor-
rected.

North Dale Rec 
earmarked for major
facility upgrades
A north area recreation center
will get significant improvements
through use of $55,000 in
Neighborhood Sales Tax Revital-
ization (STAR) Neighborhood
Investment Initiative Program
funds. The funds were allocated
August 13 by the St. Paul City
Council.

North Dale is at Dale Street
and Arlington Avenue. The North
Dale Booster Club and St. Paul
Parks and Recreation jointly sub-
mitted the funding request. It
was reviewed in July by the
Neighborhood STAR Board.

Security cameras, volleyball
sleeves and net systems, a score
board master controller, a
portable scoreboard and a
portable movie screen complete
with sound system and projector.

Typically Neighborhood
STAR allocations require a dollar-
to-dollar match but that require-
ment was waived. The funds
came from the Ward Five NIIP al-
location. Each City Council of-
fice is given an allocation of
STAR funds for projects in its
ward.

Wellington announces
plans for 2700 
The Avenue project
Wellington Management has an-
nounced plans for its latest Uni-
versity Avenue project, 2700 The
Avenue, a new 100,000 square-
foot mixed-use commercial
building. The building, which re-
cently won St. Paul City Council
approval for tax increment fi-
nancing, will be built across the
street from the future Central
Corridor Westgate light rail tran-
sit station. The building will be
at the southeast corner of the in-
tersection of Emerald Street and
University.

The building will include the
grocery store Riverside Market on
its first floor, and four additional
stories of office space. The gro-
cery store, which was located in
the Seward neighborhood for
many years, will have 14,000
square feet of space. It is owned
by Joel Ahlstrom.

It will be St. Paul’s first-ever
multi-tenant new LEED-certified 
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In a minute
Continued from page 2
building. LEED certification is
granted to new or renovated
buildings that use environmental-
ly sustainable methods and mate-
rials in design and construction.
The certification level, which can
go as high as platinum, is given
after a building is completed.
Wellington Management is aim-
ing for gold certification.

Wellington Management has
built many residential and mixed-
use buildings in St. Paul and in
Minneapolis along the Hiawatha
Corridor light rail line. Wellington
also developed residential projects
adjacent to 2007 The Avenue, the
Metro Lofts and Emerald Gar-
dens. Almost 400 people live in
those developments, which have
won numerous awards.

Tanya Bell, Wellington’s vice
president for acquisitions and de-
velopment, said, “We are excited
to develop a true gateway between
St. Paul and Minneapolis. Creat-
ing a landmark corner with 2700
the Avenue and a focal point for
the neighborhood allows us to
continue to be connected to rhe
future success of this community.
And with the light rail at our
doorstep, the convenience of pub-
lic transportation will mesh well
with our environmentally respon-
sible LEED certification.”

Council votes for Rice
St. Bridge easements
Even though the Rice Street Bridge
reconstruction project has been
pushed back for a year, efforts to-
ward the project continue. The St.
Paul City Council voted unani-
mously July 23 to compensation
for several temporary easements
needed for bridge construction.

The bridge over the Burling-
ton North Santa Fe railroad
tracks is slated for reconstruction
in 2009. Traffic will be diverted
for several months during the
project. Ramsey County and the
City of St. Paul had hoped to re-
build the bridge this year, at the
same time that parts of the Inter-
state 35E-Maryland Avenue
Bridge were being rebuilt. But the
work on the Rice Street Bridge
was delayed because of the time
it took to get project approval
from the railroad.

The purchase of property
rights and temporary easements
affects properties at 1122, 1137,
1160 and 1175 Rice Street. The to-
tal cost for the temporary ease-
ments is $80,000, which will be
split among the properties. The
compensation is standard in
bridge reconstruction project,

when the work must encroach on-
to or impact private property.

The bridge is about 50 years
old and is in a deteriorated condi-
tion. Its replacement has been dis-
cussed by city and county officials
for some time.

Jackson building 
hits a snag
The quest to save one of the
North End’s most historic build-
ings has hit a snag. Despite the
efforts of city officials, no one

has come forward to save 780
Jackson St. But the St. Paul
Council isn’t giving up and voted
July 23 to again lay over orders to
remove or repair the building.
The layover is for another six
weeks.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

As the 2008-09 school year kicks
off,  Como Park Elementary
School students will have more
than 3,000 additional books to
help develop their reading skills,
thanks to the generous support
of local businesses and members
of Como Northtown Communi-
ty Credit Union, 976 N. Lexing-
ton Parkway. 

Striving to expand its motto
“people helping people,” Como
Northtown Community Credit
Union recently launched a part-
nership with Como Park Ele-
mentary School, with the goal
of providing additional re-
sources to help improve student
achievement.  

“At Como Northtown, we
have always had a strong inter-
est in the success of the commu-
nity, beginning with education,”
says Brian Roegge, Como North-
town CEO. “Reading really is
fundamental. We thought that

the earlier we could get children
interested in reading, the better
their lives would become. Part-
nering with Como Elementary

in their endeavor was most re-
warding.”  

As a result of that conversa-
tion, Como Northtown organ-

ized a book drive for the school.
During the months of July and
August, credit union members
and local businesses dropped
gently used or new books into
boxes in the credit union’s lob-
by. More than 3,000 titles were
collected.

On August 23,  Como
Northtown hosted a Kids Day
carnival in its parking lot to
raise additional funds to sup-
port the school. More than 100
children and family members
showed up to try their hand at
such games and activities as the
prize wheel, fish pond, bean-
bag-toss, and face painting. The
event raised nearly $400, which
will go toward the purchase of
additional books. 

Businesses and organiza-
tions interested in forming part-
nerships with schools can con-
tact  Support  Our Schools at
651-603-8858 for information.  
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Next coupon deadline: Sept. 29

Liquor
651-488-1515
Deli
651-488-4040
Banquet Hall
651-488-8588

New news!
Abetto’s deli delivers.

M-Th 11am to 7:30pm, 
F and Sat 11am to 9:30pm

Delivery ph# 651-488-4040
Coming soon... 

Sundays delivery only!

Ask us about our wine tasting 
in October to benefit the 

Rice Street Royalty
Music every Friday from 7pm to 10pm
Friday Sept 12 Paul Baby Bluez 
Friday Sept 19 Moxie Drive 
Friday Sept 26 End of Summer Bash w/

3 bands.
Friday Oct 3 TBD 

We'll see you at Abetto's

LOCATED AT 
560 W. COMO

Also new in September, Swing Dance Lessons and Instruction.
Every Tuesday at Abetto's from 6:30pm to 9pm.

For more information visit Pazaz Dance at www.pazazdance.com
Wine season is here, join our Wine Club for free and save.

Monitor readers: Welcome to Mastel’s

$5.00 OFF
any $40 or more

purchase
with this coupon thru Oct. 31, 2008.

Not valid with any other offers or
juicer purchases.

Celebrate 40 years with 
Mastel’s Health Foods!

Mastel’s is having a special anniversary week September 15th thru 20th.
We will have amazing sales, product demonstrations, tons of free samples, and

several chances to win fabulous prizes! Mastel’s has provided superior nutritional
services to the neighborhood and beyond since 1968. Please plan to stop by as

we extend a big Thank You to all of our customers.  

Omega-3 for Kids!

FREE Regular 6-inch Sub
when you purchase a 6-inch sub of equal or

greater value & a 21 oz fountain drink 
2121 University Ave W, St. Paul (University & Cleveland)

651-646-3096
One coupon per customer per visit.  
Not good with any other offer or on 
Big & Hearty and Double Stacked Subs. Expires 9/30/08

More than 3,000 books collected for Como Park Elementary

A crowd of kids gather around
Rusty the Clown as they wait pa-
tiently for their balloon animals
during Kid’s Day at Como North-
town Community Credit Union.
Como Northtown’s Kid’s Day raised
nearly $400 to purchase library
books for Como Elementary. 

A youthful Como Northtown member tries his hand at the fish pond. He
was one of more than 100 children to attend Como Northtown Community
Credit Union’s August 23 Kid’s Day, which raised nearly $400 to purchase
books for Como Park Elementary School. The credit union’s book drive col-
lected more than 2,000 new and gently used books for the school.

MONITOR
COUPON CUT-OUTS



By JAN WILLMS
A small but important group

of library patrons met Aug. 19 for
a Hamline Midway Library Com-
munity Conversation.

St. Paul Library director
Melanie Huggins led the discus-
sion, held in the library’s auditori-
um, reporting on the results of a
survey that had been sent out to
community members this spring.

While Hamline Midway
Branch Library was once on a
short list of libraries that faced
possible closure, today St. Paul Li-
brary officials are talking about ex-
pansion of library services to area
residents.

“Not only are we not talking
about closing, but we’re talking
about expanding,” she said.

It wasn’t that long ago that li-
brary users were concerned that
the Hamline Midway Branch at
1558 W. Minnehaha Ave. might be
shut down.

“I love the branch, and it
would be a shame to close it,” one
former librarian in the audience
said. “Once you close a library, it
is difficult to re-open it.”

“We don’t even have to talk
about the library closing now,”
Huggins responded. She said that
shortly after she had taken over
her position and met with task
force members from the Hamline
Midway area, she knew this was a
neighborhood that cared deeply
about its library. 

Does all this mean that Ham-
line Branch Library is no longer in
jeopardy of closing?

“There’s a challenge in what

we do…and everything is fluid,”
Huggins said. “The whole finan-
cial outlook is better right now,
but when times are tough, it does-
n’t mean that it won’t come up
again.”

At the end of the budget
process in 2007, Saint Paul Library
received $400,000 from the City
budget, divided up among several
area branches. Hamline received
$50,000. Although a small por-
tion of that money has been spent
on fixing up Hamline Branch Li-
brary, most of it remains.

“If we know we’re going to
stay here, let’s just spend our mon-
ey on making the current facility
the best we can,” was the task
force response, according to Hug-
gins.

“What does a community
want its library to be? That’s the
main thing,” Huggins stated.

Hamline Midway Coalition,
in conjunction with the Saint Paul
Public Library system, determined
to try and find the answer to that
question in a survey of library
users.

Three hundred thirty-four re-
sponded, and the specific results
can be found at the library web-
site, www.stpaul.lib.mn.us.

The majority of respondents
said they visited the library three
to five times a month, and 52 per-
cent reported that they walked.

“That’s a huge indication of
what a real neighborhood library
is,” Huggins said.

In fact, a majority of respon-
ders said that what they liked best
about the Hamline Midway Li-

brary is its convenient location.
Other favorite parts of the library
are its collection and its staff avail-
ability and assistance.

But the number one improve-
ment in the library, according to
the survey, would be to have a
larger collection of books and
DVDs.

“There are sometimes so
many things I want to read, but
they are not here,” one audience
member said.

Huggins said that librarians
can sometimes suggest their picks
of reading material. “They love to
do this,” she added. She said one
neighborhood resident does a dis-
play of her favorite choices of
books at the Merriam Park Library.

“Groups can adopt a shelf, or
adopt a month,” she said, display-

ing some of their suggestions for
best reading picks.

“There were five video stores
when I moved into the neighbor-
hood,” one meeting participant
said. “Now there is one store left,
and it has a dismal collection. I re-
ally appreciate the library’s selec-
tion of DVDs.”

Russ Stark, Ward Four City
Council member representing the
Hamline Midway area, said his
children would like to see more
children’s DVDs. Another audi-
ence member said he would like
to see better choices for children,
including more educational DVDs
as opposed to DVDs without
much substance. “There is too
much crap. It’s like feeding kids
food with empty calories,” he said.

Huggins said that although

13 per cent of the budget is spent
on DVDs, they account for 30 per
cent of the circulation. She agreed
that the library should beef up its
DVD selection. “Those numbers
need to be closer together,” she
said. 

She said a selection commit-
tee for books and DVDs for the li-
brary meets one to two times a
year with staff.

She said there has been con-
sideration for taking a select group
of popular releases and charging a
small fee for checking them out.

Survey responders also indi-
cated they would like to see more
children’s programming, adult
programming and arts and crafts. 

Regarding special collections
for the library, an overwhelming
majority expressed an interest in
neighborhood history, followed
by an interest in history in general.
Other popular interests were gar-
dening, arts, visual arts, textiles,
music and foreign language DVDs. 

Nearly 30 per cent of survey
takers said they wanted to see no
changes made to the library’s inte-
rior spaces. But they were closely
followed by a number of respon-
dents who would like to see a
more friendly and colorful envi-
ronment. 

Huggins said the library is ar-
chitecturally bold and interesting.
A picture from 1939 shows very
little change in the building to the
current day. She said the survey
sends a message—a need to paint,
but not change the ambiance.

For the exterior grounds of
the library, a majority wanted a
community plaza or patio. 

Survey results also showed an
importance of interaction with
staff, and a suggestion for an ori-
entation to the library. Audience
members brought up the current
self-check system.

“Why does self-check have to
be mandatory,” asked one person
in attendance. “Where are the li-
brarians?”

Huggins said that with fewer
staff, they want them out there do-
ing things other than what people
can do for themselves. “We want
them doing story times, for exam-
ple,” she said. “But just because
they’re not checking you out, they
should be talking with you. You
want that interaction.”

“With self-check, I have be-
come just a machine,” said one
long-time library patron. “When I
was a child, the library staff used
to know my name. It’s a way of
staying connected.”

A discussion about the impor-
tance of the human contact at the
library ensued, and audience
members also said they would like
to know about any transitions in
library staff.

Huggins said many of the sur-
vey results will be explored further,
and she is excited about the
prospects: an outdoor plaza or pa-
tio, more children’s programs, a
larger collection and improved
meeting spaces.

She said in addition to the
$50,000 set aside earlier for the li-
brary, another $10,000 grant has
been applied for from the Ameri-
can Library Association. She said a
planning committee with commu-
nity members will be created to
work on ways to use this funding.
She hopes to see some added
hours in this next year.
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Central Baptist Church
420 Roy Street N., St. Paul

651-646-2751
www.centralbaptistchurch.com
Dr. Ronald Saari, Senior Pastor

Daily Child Care 6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Care for children ages 6 weeks - pre-kindergarten

Call 651-646-2751

SUNDAYS AT CENTRAL
9:15 a.m. Sunday School

Classes for all ages

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Mix of Traditional and Contemporary

6:00 p.m. Ekklesia Ministry - Ministry to Young Adults

Wednesday Night Activities
begin Wednesday, September 17th, 5:30 - 8:00 p.m.

See website for Youth and Children’s activities

Hearty 
Home-Cooked
Daily Lunch 

Specials

Mon. thru Fri. 5:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Sat. 6:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Sun. 6:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Voted Best Cafeby City Pages!

Once endangered library may be out of jeopardy…

Library patrons weigh in on Hamline Midway Library

Hamline Midway Coalition, in conjunction with the St. Paul Public Library
system, determined to try and find out about community wants for the library
in a survey of library users. Three hundred thirty-four responded, and the spe-
cific results can be found at the library website, www.stpaul.lib.mn.us.



Arbor
Pointe
Continued from page 1

“My mother was a very hard-
working lady, and that rubbed off
on me,” she said. “She was very
supportive and loving, and I tried
to be that way with them. Being a
single parent was hard. It made

me work harder to do things to
better them.”

Living with Zella has only
made Freddie’s life better.

“We’ve gotten closer,” she
said. “I would call her just about
every day. Seeing her every day is
better. She’s kind of spoiled right
now.”

Freddie is thankful for every
day she gets to spend with Zella.

“I just hope her health holds
up,” she said. “We’re here to en-
joy each other’s company. We

take one day at a time and hope
for the best.”

Zella’s happy she’s found a
great place to live.

“I’m just enjoying my life,”
she said. “I like the people here.
I’m thankful I’m able to live here,
to get around, and be involved in
activities. I enjoy the garden out-
side, too.”

Mary Anderson, who man-
ages Arbor Pointe with her hus-

band Michael Anderson, feels
there are so many sets of inter-
generational residents because
the children can take care of par-
ents needs without having to
drive someplace else. 

“It’s very safe,” she said. “We
have a very neat community here
for all ages. For us, with my hus-
band’s father living here, it ’s
been economical besides being
supportive. He can have a better

quality of life.”
Among the things that make

Arbor Pointe unique compared
to other apartment buildings is
its size: 47 units.

“About 85 percent of our
residents are people from this
neighborhood who had bought
homes, raised children, and be-
longed to churches,” said Ander-
son. “They’re extremely loyal to
the neighborhood.”           

This is a collection of somewhat
unconventional advice, most of
which I have learned from the
school of life, not from medical
school. These are simple solu-
tions that manage common
problems quite well. 

Constipation/Diarrhea
Oddly, the same product treats
both problems: fiber. Usually
people have diarrhea because
there is too much water in their
intestines. Fiber absorbs that wa-
ter and firms up their poop. Peo-
ple are constipated if they don’t
have enough water in their intes-
tines. Fiber draws water into the
intestines and consequently soft-
ens poop. Bloody diarrhea
should always prompt a visit to a
health care provider.

Hiccups
If you Google cures for hiccups
you will find long lists of ideas.
The one that works for me every
time is this: Fill a glass with wa-
ter. Take 20 small sips, swallow-
ing completely after each sip,
and trying not to take in any new
breaths while doing this. Even if
you don’t make it to 20 sips, the
hiccups go away.

Nasal saline
This comes in small bottles with
tapered tips. You use it by insert-
ing the  bottle into a nostril and
squirting the saline into your
nose. Why would anyone do this,
you might ask. Well, especially in

the winter it helps to keep your
nasal tissue moist and therefore
it is less likely to crack. Cracks in
the skin make it easier for viruses
and bacteria to get into your
nasal passages - so using the
nasal saline can help you avoid
getting upper respiratory and si-
nus infections.

Netti Pots
Think of these as more aggressive
nasal saline. A pot looks like a
tiny lantern from which you
might expect a genie to emerge.
Filled with water, saline, or simi-
lar solutions the pots can be used
to irrigate your sinuses. I know
many people who suffered from
recurrent sinus infections. Once
they started using a netti pot on a
daily basis, they became free of
sinus infections. The pots can al-
so be used to clear acute nasal
congestion.

Q-Tips
Someone somewhere taught
many of us that we should never
use q-tips to clean our ears. Ac-
tually, q-tips themselves are not
bad. Problems arise when folks

use them too vigorously which
results in ear wax that gets
packed down in the far end of
the ear canal. If you use a swab
gently, and just to sweep out the
opening of your ear canal, you
shouldn’t have any problems. If
you have water in your ear canal,
dip a swap in rubbing alcohol
and swipe your canal. The  alco-
hol evaporates quickly and dries
the canal. This does not work for
fluid behind your eardrum.

Rest
While some illnesses do require
doctors and/or medicines to treat
them, one of the most basic
cures is to rest when you are
sick. Often by waiting several
days, resting, and drinking lots of
fluids your body will begin to
heal on its own and you can
avoid expensive treatments.

Steam Treatment
If you have nasal or sinus conges-
tion, breathing in steam can real-
ly help to clear the congestion.
Put a pan of water on the stove,
bring it to a boil and then turn it
down to a simmer. Hold your

head over the pan and breath in
the steam. Or head for the bath-
room. Shut the door. Fill the tub
with hot water and sit in the
room for a while. Bring a book, a
crossword puzzle, your knitting,
a phone, an iPod - whatever -
and enjoy your self-made steam
room. (If you are sitting in the
tub of water, don’t use electron-
ics.)

Vaseline
This stuff was discovered by folks
working on oil rigs. Black goo
collected on the pipe joints. The
workers who cleaned off the goo
noticed that the goo helped keep
their hands from getting dry, and
also helped wounds heal more
quickly. A chemist caught on and
purified the black goo making it
into the more appealing clear
vaseline. Years ago I learned that
Doris Day used vaseline on her
face to prevent wrinkles. I recom-
mend it for many uses: a little
dab in each nostril at bedtime
prevents nosebleeds. Small
amounts on scabs keep them
from cracking and breaking
open. Really dry heels and fin-

gers improve if you apply vase-
line to them and then wear
socks or cotton gloves while
sleeping. A small  amount
rubbed on with a soft cloth pro-
vides a nice shine to patent
leather shoes (not exactly medi-
cine,  but true nevertheless).
Vaseline should never be used as
a lubricant with condoms, how-
ever, because it can break down
the latex.

Vinegar for Sunburn
The best treatment for sunburn
is prevention - wear sunscreen
and stay in the shade. But if you
do get burned, apply plain
white vinegar several times dai-
ly. It will take away the sting, it
will tone down the red, and it
usually prevents skin from peel-
ing.

All of these remedies are
safe, easy, and inexpensive. If
you have other simple cures that
have worked for you, please e-
mail us at the address below.

(Dr. Kilian is a family practice
physician who lives and works in
the Midway/Como/North End com-
munity. She believes that good med-
icine means caring for people as
well as curing diseases. We want to
address your health concerns so
please let us know what topics you
would like to see in future columns.
If you have suggestions or questions,
write to the Monitor c/o 1885 Uni-
versity Avenue West, #110, St.
Paul, MN 55104. Or e-mail
denisw@aplacetoremember.com.)
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Common problems, simple solutions

Cares and Cures
By JANE KILIAN, M.D.



By JANE MCCLURE
Biogas generated in rural Min-

nesota could be the key to saving
the 500 jobs at the Rock-Tenn pa-
per recycling plant in St. Paul’s
Midway area. The proposal, out-
lined August 4 for the Rock-Tenn
Community Advisory Panel
(RCAP), will be presented at com-
munity meetings at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, September 15 at Wilder
Center. The idea is generating cau-
tious optimism, although a citi-
zens’ group that has studied to
Rock-Tenn energy issues has come
up with some slightly different rec-
ommendations than those pre-
pared by a St. Paul Port Authority-
led project team. (See related sto-
ry.)

RCAP is made up of represen-
tatives of area district councils and
neighborhood association,
unions, the business community
and at-large citizens.

The biogas proposal, as well
as two other options brought for-
ward by the team, will be the topic
of a public comment period this
fall. The options presented could
defuse the lengthy debate over
burning of refuse-derived fuel
(RDF) at the plant, one of the op-
tions studied. Area residents or-
ganized as Neighbors Against the
Burner to oppose burning of
garbage.

The biogas would be generat-
ed through an anaerobic digestion
process, which uses microbes to
promote decomposition of a fuel.
The fuels eyed for the biogas could
be corn byproducts from the pro-
duction of ethanol, sugar beet
waste or animal manure from cat-
tle or poultry. The biogas would be
generated in rural Minnesota, at a
facility owned by another party.
The Port could help that group ob-
tain financing.

“There is a lot of work to be
done,” said Pete Klein, vice presi-
dent of finance for the Port Au-
thority. He said all of the ideas on
the table have challenges ranging
from construction of facilities to fi-
nancing. But he and RCAP mem-
bers predict that the demand for
biogas will grow, because it is a re-
newable resource. The Port’s report
indicates that various types of
anaerobic digestion technology
could have the benefits of helping
rural communities deal with agri-
cultural waste, reduce water use at
ethanol plants and produce soil

that is rich in nutrients.
The biogas would be generat-

ed in rural Minnesota, possibly at
an existing ethanol plant, feedlot
or food processor. A site hasn’t
been determined yet, although
RCAP consultants and panel
members did visit several sites dur-
ing their year-long studies. Klein
said the Port is talking to several
parties but cannot get into
specifics yet.

“It is impractical for the bio-
gas, produced from the anaerobic
digestion of a variety of organic
waste materials in rural Minnesota
to be piped directly to Rock-Tenn,”
a Port Authority report stated. “In-
stead, the biogas would be cleaned
to natural gas quality and piped
into the state existing natural gas
pipeline infrastructure. In this way,
carbon-neutral biogas from rural
Minnesota would offset Rock-
Tenn’s use of natural gas.”

For many years Rock-Tenn
used steam from Xcel Energy’s
High Bridge Plant to power its
plant. The steam was piped six
miles. But the steam source was
lost last summer when the old
High Bridge plant shut down. The
new plant wasn’t built with the ca-
pacity to generate steam.

Currently Rock-Tenn uses
about 25 percent natural gas and
75 percent fuel oil to power its pa-
per recycling operations. That ratio
would be reversed under the exist-
ing proposal. By participating in
efforts to produce biogas, Rock-
Tenn could be able to buy its natu-
ral gas at a reduced rate, possibly
at a 10 to 20 percent reduction
eventually. The current cost of nat-
ural gas has been a barrier to its
continued use at the plant.

This option wouldn’t require
construction of a new facility at
Rock-Tenn as the existing boilers
could be used.

The Port-led team is looking
at a variety of options including
sale of carbon credits to offset the
natural gas discount, financing
from the U.S. Department of Ener-
gy or of Department of Agricul-
ture, and ways to defray the costs
of transporting the biogas. One
key to the proposal is a 10-year
commitment from Rock-Tenn to
retain its St. Paul jobs.

RCAP, which has had some
stormy meetings over the past year,
has looked at energy options rang-
ing from wind and solar to burn-

ing of refuse-derived fuel. Panel
members brought forward some
of the idea. The notion of anaero-
bic digestion has long been cham-
pioned by Macalester-Groveland
representative Don Arnosti, who
was on a family vacation and un-
able to attend the August 4 meet-
ing. Several people praised Arnosti
for bringing the idea forward.

“We’ve seen our role as exactly
the same as yours,” said Klein of
the consulting team. “We’ve been
in a learning mode.”

Elected officials hailed the re-
port. Senator Ellen Anderson, who
authored the bill seeking the $4
million study and creating RCAP,
said she is pleased with the Port
Authority recommendations. “I
was really hopeful that we could
find a win-win solution.”

Although noting cautiously
that the studies aren’t complete,
Anderson said if the biogas plan
works, Anderson said it could be a
model for the state and possibly,
the rest of the nation.

“The Port’s proposal would
provide a critical investment in a
promising technology that would
allow us to lead the way toward
energy independence while keep-
ing good jobs in the community,”
said St. Paul Mayor Chris Cole-
man.

Ward Four Council Member
Russ Stark said he is cautiously op-
timistic about the options out-
lined. “There’s a lot of detail yet to
be fleshed out and we need to take
a serious look at public financing,
but there’s also a big sense of relief
about this option.”

Stark, who has attended sever-
al RCAPO meetings, spoke highly
of the process used to study energy
options. “The project team has
been very open and willing to
look at new ideas,” he said. “The
panel members were also willing
to bring forward information. We
have a very smart, very engaged
group of people on the panel.”

If the biogas option doesn’t
pan out, the Port Authority’s sec-
ond choice is to build a new natu-
ral gas turbine at Rock-Tenn to co-
generate electricity and steam. The
electricity would be sold to a utili-
ty company, with the steam used
at Rock-Tenn. This would still be
linked to the production of biogas
in rural Minnesota.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 15
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Biogas generated in rural Minnesota could be the key to saving the 500 jobs at the Rock-Tenn paper recycling plant
in St. Paul’s Midway area.

Biogas could help save jobs
at Rock-Tenn paper plant



By JANE MCCLURE
Zoning restrictions to pro-

mote transit-oriented develop-
ment could extend from the Prior-
Fairview avenues area all the way
to the Marion Avenue area if Cen-
tral Corridor overlay plans are
adopted for three infill stations at
Hamline, Victoria and Western.
The St. Paul Planning Commis-
sion will vote on the recommen-
dations later this fall, after review-
ing input from an August 22 pub-
lic hearing.

The Planning Commission is
pushing along two sets of Central
Corridor light rail station plans.
Plans for the seven original Uni-
versity Avenue stations, which
were the topic of public hearings
this summer, could be voted on as
soon as Friday, September 19 by
the commission. Commission rec-
ommendations then go to the
City Council for final approval.

Adding the three additional
stations to the planning mix could
take place later this fall, with de-
tailed station area planning taking
place in 2009. These three station
area plans would also have to be

adopted by the City Council.
Adding the three infill station

areas to the zoning overlay district
could be done before the station
area plans are completed. The
Planning Commission and City
Council could vote on that pro-
posal this fall. Those votes would
put almost all of the property be-
tween Prior and Marion under the
overlay restrictions.

For many months communi-
ty activists have lobbied to add
Central Corridor light rail stations
at the University Avenue intersec-
tions with Hamline, Victoria and
Western. The stations are sought
to serve communities that are
transit-dependent. Those three in-
tersections are included in light
rail plans sent to the federal gov-
ernment September 5, following a
September 3 vote by the Metro-
politan Council. The current plans
call for station infrastructure to be
built when the light rail line is
constructed, so that the stations
could be added later.

While the Metropolitan
Council has a say on where sta-
tions go, the Planning Commis-

sion and City Council decide how
areas around stations will ulti-
mately be redeveloped. That in-
cludes zoning regulations for pri-
vate property as well as proposals
for public improvements includ-
ing parks, improved pedestrian
connections and features for bicy-
cles.

Community members, the
Planning Commission, planning
staff and consultants have spent
many months shaping an overall
development strategy for Central
Corridor and the University Av-
enue neighborhoods around it.
Work recently has focused on spe-
cific station area plans for Univer-
sity intersections at Westgate, Ray-
mond Fairview, Snelling, Lexing-
ton, Dale and Rice. Station area
plans cover an area about one-
quarter mile around each station
and outline ideas for future rede-

velopment and public improve-
ments.

The city currently has zoning
overlay restrictions in place for ex-
isting station areas. These address
new development and are meant
to promote the construction of
taller, more dense structures and
include rules on placement of
parking, building heights, density,
placement of parking, and setting
a minimum height of two stories.
New development would also
have to meet floor area require-
ments meant to promote more
density. Auto-related uses would
be prohibited for new develop-
ment.

The St. Paul City Council has
asked that similar station plans be
prepared for Hamline, Victoria
and Western areas and that the ar-
eas be considered for inclusion in
the zoning overlay restrictions.

“What we’re asking the Planning
Commission is, should these
three areas be added to the zoning
overlay?” said senior planner
Donna Drummond.

Adding the areas would ex-
tend the zoning overlay district
from the Prior Avenue area (which
is near the planned Fairview sta-
tion) all the way to the area
around Marion. Only one small
area, near University and Fry,
would fall outside of a station
area.

The quarter-mile area where
stations are planned centers on
the station location itself. Bound-
aries have been set for the seven
stations that have already been
through the station area planning
process, but not for the three infill
station areas.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12
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Hamline, Victoria and Western considered…

Planning Commission to vote on recommendations
for infill Central Corridor light rail stations



By DEBORAH BROTZ  
With heating bills predicted

to be up to 30 percent higher
this year than last, many North
End, Como Park, and Midway
homeowners may be wondering
how much energy their home is
losing. There is a way to find
out. Xcel Energy offers home en-
ergy audits through the Neigh-
borhood Energy Connection.

How high heating bills will
rise this year depends on a lot of
different factors in our state and
across the nation. If we get a
cold snap, more people will be
using more natural gas, which
will drive the price up. If it’s 10
percent colder this winter, peo-
ple will use more gas, which will
help drive up the price, too.

“Gas is high right now with
people cooking, drying clothes,
and heating hot water,” said Jim-
mie Sparks, residential energy
program manager for the Neigh-
borhood Energy Connection.

“But, people don’t notice high
gas prices in the summertime
because their bills are lower.”

The time of year when most
people get energy audits is
changing.

“It used to be typically win-
tertime when they get high ener-
gy bills,” said Sparks. “Xcel mar-
kets more year-round. People
start thinking about audits in
the middle of winter or middle
of summer when they get high
bills. When it’s on the news and
people see it, we get busy.”

Energy audits are subsidized
through their utility, a regular
audit is $35 while an enhanced
audit, which includes infrared is
$100.

An energy audit is tailored
to each homeowner. 

“Basically, to start we try to
find out what the client’s main
concerns are,” said Sparks. “We
tailor it to their needs. We look
at insulation levels, the efficien-

cy of appliances, and lifestyle
habits.”

The Home Energy Audit in-
spection of a home includes at-
tic insulation, doors, windows,
furnace, appliances, and other
key areas,  and identifies the
home’s energy wasters, such as:
drafty windows, insufficient in-
sulation, humidity problems, in-
efficient appliances, and poor
ventilation.

“We do a blower door test
with a calibrated fan to see how
tight the house is,” said Sparks.
“We also do a furnace check for
carbon monoxide. We check the
efficiency of appliances, the con-
dition of the heating system,
and the insulation levels. We do
a bill analysis of the usage of the
house for the last year to see if
the bill is high or low for the
size of the house.”

How long it takes to get an
energy audit depends on the
time of year.

“It usually takes two to four
weeks from the time they call to
the time we come out,” said
Sparks. “The audit itself takes an
hour and a half to two hours.”

In the North End, Como
Park, and Midway area home-
owners are losing energy due to
general air leakage.

“Houses were not fully insu-
lated until the mid-‘60s,” said
Sparks. “Energy is lost due to air
leakage, lower insulation levels,
and the efficiency of the heating
system. We usually don’t recom-
mend replacing windows be-
cause there’s a 15 to 30 year pay-
back. Air loss is a symptom of a
larger problem.”

Homeowners in the North
End, Como Park, and Midway
area can make their homes lose
less energy by doing some gener-
al things.

“By sealing up air leaks to
keep warm air heat in the house,
improving insulation, and im-
proving the efficiency of the
heating system,” said Sparks.
“We’re like an investment coun-
selor. We try to help the home-
owner prioritize what the best
return on their dollar is—-what
will save them the most money.”

Sparks admits people always
think they need new windows.

“They’re a long-term invest-
ment,” he said. “With old win-
dows, if the ropes are broke, the
windows can fall  down. For

those reasons, we would never
argue that it’s a bad idea to do it.
But, if the reason they want to
replace their windows is to save
money, we try to talk them out
of it every time.”

For Xcel Energy’s Home Per-
formance Rebate homeowners can
get from $320 to $700 in rebates.

Homeowners are required
to make five improvements.
Three are required and two are
optional from a list of choices.
See: xcelenergy.com

The three energy conserva-
tion measures that are required
are: air sealing and weather-
stripping doors and windows,
attic insulation and bypass seal-
ing by adding R19 insulated to
R38. Putting in a quantity of 20
CFLs, Energy Star bulbs or fix-
tures.

Sparks feels it’s important
for homeowners to get an energy
audit so they know where to
start.

“It’s a starting point,” he
said. “Where do I get the biggest
return on my investment with-
out someone trying to sell me
something. That’s why Xcel En-
ergy uses a neutral third party.
An audit is actually worth a lot
more than $35, the total service
runs $150. And the $150 in-
frared audit is worth $250 or
more.”

To schedule an audit, call 1-
800-895-4999.
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Rising heating bills
push homeowners to
look at improvements

In a
minute
Continued from page 3

Ward Five Council Member
Lee Helgen said he is disap-
pointed that no historic preser-
vation or arts nonprofit groups
have championed the cause of
saving 780 Jackson. The build-
ing, erected in 1886 as the Ack-
ermann Block, is included in
statewide and Ramsey Coun-
ty/St. Paul inventories of historic
buildings. A 1980s city/county
survey of historic properties in-
dicated that the building is eligi-
ble for the National Register of
Historic Places. The Minnesota
Historical Society and St. Paul
Heritage Preservation Commis-
sion staff have weighed in on the
need to save the structure. The

building is currently in the
hands of a mortgage company.

“We have all of these folks
who say they want to save his-
toric buildings,” said Helgen. Yet
when the city asks for help, no
one comes forward.

Helgen said he’d like to see
the building redeveloped as
nonprofit office space or artists
lofts, rather than simply seeing it
used as an apartment building.
That has been its use in recent
years. The building originally
housed the Ackermann Brothers
Saloon and Grocery Store. The
original Ackermann Block de-
sign featured a main floor busi-
ness space and living quarters on
the second floor. Rudolph and
Edward Ackermann operated a
saloon there between 1886-
1889. Historians believe the
Ackermanns were brothers.

- Compiled by Jane McClure

LOOKING TO MAKE

FALL IMPROVEMENTS?
Mike Childs of the Neighborhood Energy Connection uses the infrared cam-
era as one of the tools of a home energy audit. A regular audit is $35 while
an enhanced audit which uses infrared is $100.



By JANE MCCLURE
Diva’s Overtime Lounge has

lost another round in its battle
with the City of St. Paul at the
Minnesota Court of Appeals. The
court upheld the city’s decision to
revoke licenses held by the bar at
1141 Rice St. The court decision
was filed August 26.

Diva’s had contended that the
St. Paul City Council’s August
2007 decision to revoke its licens-
es is arbitrary and capricious and
that there wasn’t evidence to sup-
port the city’s findings and deci-
sions. But the court disagreed.

Attorneys for Diva’s haven’t
announced whether they will ap-
peal the decision to a higher court.
Attorneys from Mansfield, Tanick
and Cohen couldn’t be reached
for comment. But St. Paul City At-
torney John Choi said city officials
are satisfied with the decision.

“We are very pleased with the
Court of Appeals decision,” said
Choi. “In many ways it validates
the premise that businesses can be
responsible for the bad behavior
of their patrons, either in or near
the premises.”

Diva’s began operating on
Rice Street in June 2005, at a bar
long known as Kuby’s and later
Vannelli’s. Maintaining video sur-
veillance cameras was among the
conditions placed on Diva’s busi-
ness licenses.

According to court docu-
ments, the city filed a notice of vi-
olation in May 2006, alleging that
Diva’s had permitted after-hours
consumption of alcohol and dis-
play of alcoholic beverages. Fol-
lowing a St. Paul City Council
public hearing, a $500 fine and
$2,800 in hearing costs were im-
posed on Diva’s. Diva’s was or-
dered to close at 1 a.m. and not 2
a.m.

More trouble followed this vi-
olation, with a murder in July
2006 and the attempted murder
of a patron leaving the building in
November 2006. In December
2006 the city notified Diva’s that
the bar could have its licenses re-
voked. This notice of intent to re-
voke licenses was followed by a
hearing in March and April 2007.

At that hearing an administra-
tive law judge ruled that the city
could not rely on the incidents of

July and November 2006 because
they were still under criminal in-
vestigation. But the city could
“submit and adduce testimony
[about these incidents], in the
same manner as . . . other histori-
cal events in the hearing record—
such as meetings, inspections or
police calls—are referenced.”
However, the incidents could not
form the basis of an adverse li-
censing action.

While the decision from that
hearing was pending, Diva’s re-
ceived another notice of violation
in April 2007. This time it was al-
leged that Diva’s had served alco-
hol to an intoxicated person, a vi-
olation of state statute. It was also
alleged that Diva’s had failed to
maintain surveillance videotapes
as required by its licenses. This
matter was heard by a different ad-
ministrative law judge.

The first judge released his or-
der in June 2007, based on the
March-April hearings and the no-
tice issued in December 2006. he
concluded that Diva’s committed
six violations of code or license re-
quirements, including twice not
complying with the video surveil-
lance requirements, not obtaining
building permits before building a
patio for smokers, not applying
for a building permit before reno-
vating a kitchen exhaust system,
not applying for sign permits and
violating sign ordinance restric-
tions and not paying the first city

council fine in a timely manner.
The judge also concluded that

the city did not establish by a pre-
ponderance of evidence that Di-
va’s conduct endangered the com-
munity. The judge recommended
a “weighty administrative sanc-
tion” but also said the city should
not revoke the business’ licenses.

In August 2007 the City
Council adopted the findings of
violations but also voted to revoke
the licenses.

In supporting the city’s posi-
tion the court cited numerous in-
cidents at Diva’s. Between June
2005 and March 2007 there were
117 police calls to Diva’s. Many
calls were for fights. Some of the
fights involved crowds of people.
One fight needed at least 14 po-
lice officers to be broken up. Po-
lice officers testified in court pro-
ceedings that they feared for their
own safety and the safety of area
residents because of occurrences at
Diva’s.

One case cited in the court’s
decision is a long-standing dispute
the city had with a West Side bar,
the Wabasha Bar, in the 1980s and
early 1990s. That bar was also the
scene of violent activity, including
a murder just outside its premises.
The revocation of that license was
also upheld by the Court of Ap-
peals. It was believed to be the first
time a revocation of a St. Paul
bar’s licenses had been upheld by
the courts.
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Looking for friendly pharmacists
who know your name?

Discover How to Avoid the 6
Biggest Mistakes

Homebuyers Make

To get your FREE copy today visit
www.metrohomegroup.com or call 1-877-536-7465 Ext. 1004

Courtesy RE/MAX Results

A new report has just been
released which identifies the 6 most
common and costly mistakes that
homebuyers make when buying a
home.

Mortgage regulations have changed
significantly over the last few years,
making your options wider than
ever. Subtle changes in the way you
approach mortage shopping, and
even small differences in the way
you structure your mortgage, can
cost or save you literally thousands
of dollars and years of expense.

Whether you are about to buy your

first home, or are planning to make
a move to your next home, it is
critical that you inform yourself
about the factors involved.

In answer to this issue, industry
insiders have prepared a FREE
special report entitled, “6 Things You
Must Know Before You Buy”.

Having the right information can
make a major difference in this
critical negotiation.

Order this report NOW to find
out what you need to know to
secure the best mortgage for your
next move.

Minnehaha Academy 
Annual Arena Sale

4200 W. River Pkwy; MN 55406
Fri, Sept. 12  9 am – 7 pm

($3 adult admis. Fri. until 2 pm)
Sat., Sept 13  9 am – 3 pm.

No Strollers Allowed.

Food provided by 
Chris and Rob’s restaurant.
Famous MA rolls available too.

Diva’s Overtime Lounge 
loses another round in battle
against City of St. Paul

The Minnesota Court of Appeals upheld the city’s decision to revoke licenses
held by Diva's at 1141 Rice St. The court decision was filed August 26.

651-642-1838



‘Get involved’ topic 
for seniors' luncheon
“The Hamline Midway Coalition:
Get Involved in Your
Neighborhood,” will be the topic
at a luncheon for Hamline
Midway seniors on Tuesday,
October 14 beginning at 11:30 at
1514 Englewood Avenue. Com -
munity Organizer Jun-Li Wang
will be the speaker. Call the office
of Hamline Midway Elders 651-
209-6542 to make reservations for
the luncheon and request free
transportation. Hamline Midway
Elders provides volunteer and pro-
fessional assistance to enable sen-
iors to remain in their own
homes. If you are a senior, care-
giver or neighbor and would
like information about our servic-
es, visit www.blocknurse.org

Yoga, Hy Berman at 
the Hamline Library
As part of St. Paul Public Library’s
Saint Paulitics series, noted local
political historian Hy Berman will
be speaking at Hamline Midway
Library on Thursday, September
27, at 7 p.m. He will be speaking
on some of the fascinating aspects
of Minnesota political history and
provide perspective on this year’s
campaigns.

Join Chris Gordon of Big Riv-
er BodyWorks on Tuesdays in Oc-
tober from noon to 1 p.m. for
gentle yoga for beginners of all
ages. Wear comfortable clothing,
and please bring your own mat, if
possible. Call 651-642-0293 to
register. Walk-ins welcome!

Bedtime storytimes are held
every Tuesday evening at 7 p.m.
Toddler and preschool storytimes
are held every Friday morning at
10:30 a.m. On Saturday, Septem-
ber 13, a special Play & Learn Sto-
rytime will be held from 10:30 -
noon provided by Resources for
Child Caring. Share age appropri-
ate books and toys with your child
from birth to 5 years old. Drop in!
No registration required.

The Saturday movie matinee
will be held Saturday, September
27, at 2 p.m. Call 651-642-0293
for more information. 

Opportunities for seniors
Opportunities for Seniors:
Anyone 62+ years who would like
to meet 2x/mo with a nursing
student for friendly visiting, walk-
ing, reminiscing, etc., or would
like their pet to be seen in their
home for a check-up by a super-
vised U of M vet student, please
call the office of Hamline
Midway Elders to schedule.

Girl Scout events 
planned locally
In the city, the suburbs, or the

country, Girl Scouts has some-
thing for every girl, and now is
the time to join. Girl Scouts of
Minnesota and Wisconsin River
Valleys invites girls and adults to
attend a new member event on
Tuesday, September 23, 6:30
p.m. at the Hamline Library,
1558 Minnehaha Ave W., Mon-
day, September 29, 7:00 p.m. at
North Emanuel Lutheran
Church, 301 Hatch Ave., and on
Thursday, October 2, 6:30 p.m. at
Hallie Q Brown Community
Center, 270 N. Kent St.

Girl Scouts offers programs
for six grade levels: Girl Scout
Daisy, grades K-1; Girl Scout
Brownie, grades 2-3; Girl Scout
Junior, grades 4-5; Girl Scout
Cadette, grades 6-8; Girl Scout
Senior, grades 9-10; and Girl
Scout Ambassador, grades 11-12.

The Girl Scout Leadership
Experience program emphasizes
goals and outcomes of what Girl
Scouting is all about. It is based
on three Leadership Keys – Dis-
cover, Connect, and Take Action.

Girl Scouts’ multicultural
groups like Beta Gamma Girl
Scouts, Hmong Women’s Circle,
and Latinas Unidas offer cultur-
ally-specific opportunities for
girls to celebrate their heritage
and experience all aspects of Girl
Scouting, such as building confi-
dence, courage, and self-esteem;
developing personal and leader-
ship development; and partici-
pating in community service
projects that improve the lives
and environment around us.

A wide range of Girl Scout
volunteer opportunities also are
available. Volunteers do not have
to be parents or relatives of Girl
Scouts, nor do they have to have
prior Girl Scouts experience. Vol-
unteers can offer their time on a
regular basis or lead a special tal-
ents and skills program for a
shorter period of time. Roles
range from troop leaders and ad-
ministrative volunteers, to camp
and communications volunteers,
just to name a few.

Annual membership dues
for Girl Scouts are $10, and
through the Grants for Girls pro-
gram, financial aid is available
for girls who would not other-
wise be able to afford to partici-
pate in Girl Scouting. No girl will
be turned away from participa-
tion based on financial needs.

To join or volunteer with Girl
Scouts, call 800-845-0787, or
visit www.girlscoutsrv.org.

Stanton joins Anchor
Bank as banker
Anchor Bank Snelling is pleased
to annnounce that Heath Stan-
ton has joined its business bank-
ing group as vice president, busi-
ness banker. In this role, he is re-
sponsible for delivering financial
solutions, advice and service to
our customers, their businesses
and families.

With more than eight years
of experience, Heath most recent-

ly served as vice president, busi-
ness banker at Associated Bank.
Stanton earned his bachelor’s
degree from the University 
of California at Davis and his
MBA from Carlson School of
Management.

History Corps 
monthly meeting
All are welcome to discuss the vi-
brant history of the Hamline
Midway neighborhood. Bring ar-
tifacts to share, questions to
pose, or just come and share
your own stories and memories.
Saturday, Sept. 20th 2-4 p.m., at
Ginkgo Coffeehouse.

Oktoberfest at Holy
Childhood September 26
You are invited to a “Taste of
Como” Oktoberfest at Holy
Childhood Church Friday,
September 26, 5-9 p.m. Holy
Childhood is located at the cor-
ner of Pascal and Midway
Parkway. Sample many delicious
foods, beer, and wines from our
many vendors. There will be
German music and dancing.
Tickets may be purchased by call-
ing Larry McMahon, 651-489-
2428. No minors under 18 will
be allowed.

Holy Childhood Rummage
Sale held October 9
Holy Childhood parish will hold
their Rummage Sale on Thursday,
October 9th, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m and
Friday, October 10th, 9 a.m. to
noon. The church is at 1435
Midway Parkway, (corner Pascal
and Midway Parkway).

Zion Lutheran Rally day
planned September 14
Rally day, the start of the fall pro-
gramming year, will be held at
Zion Lutheran church at Lafond
and Aldine on Sunday,
September 14th. Sunday school
registration is at 9 a.m. Story
teller Larry Johnson will be com-
ing to talk to both the adults and
the children during the education
hour. Our worship service is at 10
a.m. New worship music is
planned for that day by our new
musician Matthew Wilberg. This
year, the congregation will focus
on a theme of faith practices:
Worship, study, prayer, service,
fellowship etc. All are welcome to
attend our worship, study, prayer
and service to the community.

ALPHA comes Sept. 21
ALPHA will begin again on
Sunday, September 21st with pre-
view dinner. This is an excellent

course with a history of helping
people learn some of the basics of
Christianity. It will help people
answer questions like, “Why did
Jesus Die? And Why and How do
I pray?” We really want to encour-
age everyone who is new to
Christianity or who is just check-
ing it out to come and be a part of
this Alpha course. We’ll meet
Sunday evenings from 6-7:30
beginning September 21st and
ending November 30th (9
weeks). Dessert will be provided
each week. This course is totally
free. Please begin asking your
neighbors, friends and coworkers
to attend this course with you.
This is a very non-threatening
way to introduce your friends to
Christ. Alpha Preview Dinner is
on September 21st on Sunday at
5 p.m. For registration and fur-
ther information contact Zion
Lutheran church at 651-645-
0851.

German Dinner for 2nd
Harvest October 4
Bethel Lutheran Church, 670 W.
Wheelock Parkway will serve a
German Dinner and hold a Silent
Auction October 4th at 5:30 p.m.
to benefit Second Harvest Heart-
land. Second Harvest is the Upper
Midwest’s largest hunger-relief or-
ganization, with a mission of end-
ing hunger through community
partnerships.

We offer Dine-In or Take-Out
at this event. Dinner tickets are
available from the church office:
$10 per adult and $5 per child (10
yrs old or younger). Silent Auc-
tion items are donated by local
businesses and individuals in sup-
port of this fund raiser. Auction
bidding ends at 7 p.m. October
4th, 2008.

For more information about
Bethel Lutheran Church, its pro-
grams and ministries send email
to blc@bethelstpaul.com, call
651-488-6681 Monday-Friday 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. or visit us on the web
at www.bethelstpaul.com

District 6 Board of
Directors meets 1st Mon.
District 6 Planning Council Board
of Director’s meet the first Monday
of the month with the exception of
September and May-the Board
then meets the second Monday be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m. Starting Janu-
ary 2009 the Board will meet at
1021 Marion Street-Washington
Middle School/Rice Street Recre-
ation Center. The Land Use Task
Force meets the fourth Tuesday of
the moth beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Beginning January 2009 the Task
Force will meet at 1021 Marion
Street-Washington Middle
School/Rice Street Recreation Cen-
ter. The Central Police Community
Meetings are moving from the Rice
Street Library to 1021 Marion Street
from September through Decem-
ber 2008 the second Tuesday of

the month beginning at 6:30 p.m.
The Community Building

meeting will be Monday Septem-
ber 15, 2008 at the District 6 Plan-
ning Council, 213 Front Avenue.
Check out the meeting and find
out what’s new and what’s hap-
pening in your neighborhood-this
is a great place to share ideas and
talk about issues and concerns as
well as special projects! Communi-
ty Building usually meets the sec-
ond Monday!

District 6 is looking for new
members for both the Board of
Directors and the Land Use Task
Force. Serving on the Board or Land
Use Task Force is a great opportuni-
ty to become involved in your
neighborhood! if you are interested
in serving on either of these please
contact the office at 651-488-4485
or district6@qwestoffice.net

Camp Odayin Fun Run
planned September 13
The Camp Odayin Heart & Sole 5K
Fun Run returns to Como Park
and Black Bear Crossing on Satur-
day, September 13, 2008 for its
sixth annual race. Proceeds from
the event will help send children
with heart disease to a special
camp staffed by volunteer health-
care professionals. 

Camp Odayin provides day
camp, family camp and residential
camp experiences for children with
heart disease. Campers discover
outdoor, athletic, and creative ac-
tivities in a safe and medically su-
pervised environment.  The camp
offers children with various forms
of heart disease the opportunity to
strengthen self confidence, gain in-
dependence, develop life skills,
and meet other young people with
similar health, emotional and so-
cial concerns.

Boston Scientific Corporation
has been the founding sponsor of
this event since its inception and is
proud to continue this sponsor-
ship in 2008. Additional co-spon-
sors include Lifetime Fitness, Alora
Ambiance and New Horizons
Academy.  New to the event this
year, the Minnesota Rollergirls will
be providing race support volun-
teers and leading Fun Run partici-
pants through the route around
Como Lake.  

“We are very excited to partner
with Boston Scientific and our oth-
er sponsors to help children with
heart disease enjoy a camp experi-
ence,” said Sara Meslow, Executive
Director of Camp Odayin.  The
event includes a 5K run, 2.5K walk
around Como Lake, a camp infor-
mation session featuring previous
summer campers and kid-friendly
events.  

Registration for the Heart &
Sole race is now open.  You can visit
www.campodayin.org to register
online or to learn more about
Camp Odayin. A Heart & Sole
event registration form can also be
downloaded at www.active.com.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12
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In Our
Community
Continued from page 10

St. Columba Fest 
Sept. 27 & 28
Everyone is welcome to join St
Columba parish’s new expanded
Fall Festival. The festival will begin
Saturday, September 27th with
mass at 4:30 p.m.

Two dinners will be served
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on
Saturday: Classic American
roast pork loin with baked pota-
to and coleslaw or Vietnamese
cuisine of chicken stir fry, BBQ
pork fried rice, and deep fried
tofu. Both meals include your
choice of pie and beverage. The
evening will continue with chil-
dren’s games, bingo, and a live
band playing music for dancing.
More food and adult beverages

will also be available.
The festival continues Sunday

with mass at 11 a.m. followed by
food, children’s games, raffles,
adult beverages, bingo and other
games of chance. A Vietnamese
band will provide live music.

St. Columba Church is locat-
ed at the corner of Hamline and
Lafond Avenues.

For more information call the
parish office at 652-645-9279 or
check out the “parish events” link
on the web site –
www.StColumba.Org 

You can contact either me,
Carol Martinson, or Lori
Lundstrom at 651-642-0293 for
more information about any of
these events.

Bradshaw hosts 
PrePlan event
Bradshaw Funeral & Cremation
Services will be hosting “PrePlan &
Pizza” on Tuesday, September

16th from 12 noon to 1 p.m. and
6 p.m. to 7 p.m., 3131 Minnehaha
Ave. South in Minneapolis.
Bradshaw will discuss the impor-
tant topic of funeral and/or crema-
tion advance planning.  Pizza and
beverages will be served.  There is
no cost to attend.  Please let us
know what kind of pizza you pre-
fer.  RSVPs appreciated 612-724-
6489.

St. Bernard’s holds 
dinner Sept. 20
St. Bernard’s Catholic Aid Council
will hold a Pork Roast and
Sauerkraut Dinner on Saturday,
Sept. 20, from 4 to 7 p.m. at St.
Bernard’s Parish Center, Rice and
Geranium. The cost is $7 for adults
and children 12 and under are $3.
Dinner includes: potatoes,
dumplings, gravy, dessert, and bev-
erage. Bottomless cup of coffee. For
more information call 651-488-
6733.
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LRT 
stations
Continued from page 7

Fewer than a dozen people
turned out for an August 22
Planning Commission public
hearing on extending the over-
lay restrictions to the three ad-
ditional station areas. Represen-
tatives of University UNITED,
Union Park District Council
and Jewish Community Action
spoke in favor of extending the
restrictions. No one spoke in
opposition and no letters or
emails in opposition were re-
ceived.

Even though Metropolitan
Council has agreed to add the
infrastructure for the three sta-
tions when light rail is built,
there is still distrust in the com-
munity, said Jewish Community
Action Executive Director Vic
Rosenthal. Approval of the zon-
ing restrictions would send a
message that the city is commit-
ted to pushing for the stations
to be built.

“We need to do all we can
to make those stations happen,”
he said.

Including the three areas
under the zoning overlay restric-
tions would promote a higher
standard for redevelopment,
said University UNITED Execu-
tive Director Brian McMahon.
He noted that when SuperTarget
was built at Hamline and Uni-
versity a few years ago, UNITED
and other community groups
pushed for more dense redevel-
opment. Target balked then but
now has plans to sell its parcels
along University for develop-
ment along the street and the
light rail line.

In the Hamline-University
area, “we have over 50 acres that
are available in the very near
term for redevelopment,”
McMahon said. “We could do
this as standard suburban
sprawl or, as we would rather
see, transit-oriented develop-
ment.” He said redevelopment
could bring more than $100
million in investment to the
community.

UNITED is supporting all
three of the infill stations, but
sees Hamline as having poten-
tially high use. “Target alone
will be huge draw for light rail,”
McMahon said.

By JANE MCCLURE
Plans for the Central Corri-

dor are moving on to the Federal
Transportation Administration.
The Metropolitan Council voted
September 3 to approve the
plans, in the form of a supple-
mental draft environmental im-
pact statement (SDEIS), for ap-
proval to move into final design
planning. An FTA decision will
be known next year.

The project’s construction
cost estimate is just under $915
million, due in large part to ma-
terials cost increases. Steel has
doubled in price over the past
year. Other costs are also rising.
That has meant a number of cut-
backs, including changes to sta-
tion design and elimination of
the second ticket machine at
each station.

Keeping the costs down is
key to balancing the cost effec-
tiveness index, a formula the fed-
eral government uses to deter-
mine which transit projects are
and are not funded. The Central
Corridor needs to meet an index
of $24.49 or less. The latest fig-
ure is $24.45 for the project. 

Metropolitan Council Chair
Peter Bell indicated that cutting
the project budget has been chal-
lenging, describing the cuts as
“severe.” Cuts have even includ-
ed removing walls of one transit
vehicle storage building in the St.
Paul maintenance yard, essential-
ly making it a large car-port. 

The Corridor Management
Committee, which is made up
of elected officials, recommend-
ed approval of the SDEIS August
27.

Plans for Central Corridor advance to
Federal Transportation Administration
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Proposed St. Paul budget for 2009 would add
library hours, police officers and more
By JANE MCCLURE

Added morning library hours
at Hamline-Midway Branch Li-
brary and other branch libraries,
additional police officers, a reor-
ganized human rights department
and capital improvement projects
are included in St. Paul’s pro-
posed 2009 budget. However,
many fees for services and licens-
es and permits hikes that are al-
ready prompting opposition from
the business community.

Mayor Chris Coleman un-
veiled his budget August 12 and
19, with the St. Paul City Council
starting its deliberations August
13. The council will set the city’s
maximum levy by September 15
and adopt the budget in Decem-
ber.

The proposed total city budg-
et is $541.7 million, as compared
to a 2008 adopted budget of
$500 million. The levy will in-
crease $8.8 million or 8 percent
over the 2008 level. Coleman pre-
dicts that most home owners
won’t see the increase. But in-
creases in commercial and resi-
dential property values mean the
property tax hike is most likely to
be felt more by those property
owners.

In 2008 the city levied $82.6
million to support all of its servic-
es. The proposed levy for 2009 is
$89.2 million.

When Local Government Aid
(LGA) dollars from the state are

considered, the city received
$56.7 million in 2008 and ex-
pects to receive $62.6 million in
2009, up $5.8 million. Still, city
officials contend they have lost
$122 million in LGA is 2009 and
2003 levels are compared. The
state has cut LGA over the years to
balance its own budget.

Coleman called the city
budget “the clearest reflection of
our values,” noting the increased
commitment to public safety and
the addition of library hours as a
way to support the education of
children.

Coleman touts the 2009
budget as achieving his adminis-
tration’s goal of financial stability
for the city one year ahead of
schedule. The mayor has criticized
past administrations for spending
down city budget reserves and us-
ing one-time funding to pay for
ongoing expenses. During his first
year in office he declared a goal of
structural balance for the city
budget by 2010. That means cov-
ering city spending needs with
more stable sources of revenue,
mainly property taxes and LGA,
Coleman also said the city would
not do what his predecessors did
to balance the budget, such as de-
ferring maintenance on facilities
or spending down reserves. In
fact, the budget includes an addi-
tional $350,000 for parks facili-
ties maintenance.

City officials began the home

stretch of 2009 budget planning
by filling a projected $13.1 mil-
lion gap. An increase of $6.6 mil-
lion in LGA and the added prop-
erty taxes will fill the gap.

But the city is also increasing
a number of fees and charges to
cover its costs. Sanitary sewer rates
will go up 10 percent, Storm sew-
er rates will increase 12.5 percent.
Recycling fees will go up 11 per-
cent. Business licenses will go up
5 percent and building permits
will increase 10 percent, part of
package of increases the city be-
gan implementing last year.

Right-of-way maintenance
fees will increase 12 percent in
the neighborhoods and 15 per-
cent downtown. Paramedic fees,
including transport and emer-
gency medical services and
mileage fees, will also increase.

While there is council sup-
port for such measures as added
police and library hours, there are
questions about fee and permit
increases. The St. Paul Area
Chamber of Commerce has al-
ready spoken out against the fee
and permit hikes.

Council President Kathy
Lantry said the 2009 budget is a
good base to start discussions on.
But she cautions that there isn’t a
lot of wiggle room. “There aren’t
too many places to cut any
more,” she said.

The city’s general fund has a
$14.1 million increase over 2008.
Of that amount $7.5 million is
due to inflation. It also reflects a
$3.9 million increase in public
safety spending, including the
costs of 14 new police officers,
the addition of a second “super-

medic” unit on the East Side and
new equipment and vehicles. The
supermedic units, which were
started last year in Frogtown, are
seen as a way to more efficiently
respond to medical calls while
not sending out large fire rigs and
crews.

The police budget is already
generating controversy. But the St.
Paul Police Federation is pushing
for higher wages for police. Feder-
ation members picketed the City
Hall/Courthouse before the budg-
et address and wore T-shirts criti-
cizing the mayor. The Federation
contends other cities pay starting
cops more, which poses chal-
lenges for St. Paul when it seeks
new officers.

But Police Chief John Har-
rington said the 14 new hires will
allow the department to fully staff
its neighborhood police beats,
add more officers on patrol and
add officers to the family violence
and FORCE units. “These hires
will make a huge difference for
us,” he said. Having 630 cops
brings the city to its largest force
in history.

Police has the largest hiring
increase in the budget. Parks and
recreation is adding 10.9 posi-
tions, many to staff the new Ox-
ford complex, which houses Jim-
my Lee Recreation Center and the 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

Next deadline:
Sept. 29

The proposed 2009 city budget would 14 additional police officers. (Photo by De-
nis Jeong Plaster)



Monitor Want Ads are now $1
per word with a $10 minimum.
Send your remittance along with
your ad to Monitor Classifieds,
Iris Park Place, 1885 University
Avenue, Ste. #110, St. Paul, MN
55104. Classifieds must be pre-
paid via cash, check, or credit
card. Classified ads can be e-
mailed to denisw@aplace -
toremember.com. Want ads
must be in the Monitor before
September 29 for the October 9
issue. Call 651-645-7045 for
more information. Your classi-
fied ad will also be automatically
placed on the Monitor’s website
at www.MonitorSaintPaul.com

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
‘04 Navy Blue Ford Escape Limited
$12,999. 60,000 miles, heated
seats, auto start. Great Condition!
Call Becky- 612-232-7497. 8-08

BATHROOMS
Bathroom/kitchens!! Basement
finishing. Bad water pressure?
Sinks, toilets and tub/surrounds,
etc. Ceramic tile. Basement bath-
rooms installed. Call 612-275-
9815. 10-08

BUY AND SELL
“**Wanted** HiFi Consoles, Old
Stereo Gear, Big Spkrs, Ham
Radios, homemade audio gear,
ETC. Need Not Work Andy 651-
329-0515. 7-09

Vintage 1900-1949 lights, house
hardware, doors, tubs, radiators,
etc. Also furniture hardware. 651-
644-9270. 20% off with ad. 12-08

CARPET INSTALLATIONS
Professional carpet installations.
Repairs – restretches. 30 yrs. Exp.
Ward 651-774-3738. 1-09

CONCRETE WORK
Goodmanson Construction.
Concrete experts since 1971.
Steps, driveways, walls, basement
and garage floors. Call NOW!
Reach us at 651-636-4996,
www.goodmansonconstruction.c
om B-08

COMPUTERS
PC911 Computer and Network
Repair, virus, email, internet,
installation, purchasing, assess-
ment. Fast, friendly service for
residential and business, local
since 1993. Call Frank Brandon,
651-290-0120. 11-08

DAYCARE
Evening, Overnight and Weekend
childcare provider. Infants and
daycare assistance welcome. 651-
295-9202. 8-08

EMPLOYMENT
Looking for delivery carriers to
deliver the Monitor approximate-
ly 3 to 4 hours per month. Pay by
route. Also looking for contract
carriers for work two or three
times a week. Great for supple-
mental income! Call 763-432-
6047, ask for Lloyd. 12-08

GARAGE SALE
Next-To-New Huge Garage Sale
on Saturday, September 27, 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. MN State Fairgrounds,
Dairy Building, 1694 Judson Ave.
New and gently-used clothing,
toys, books, bridal, household,
furniture, collectibles and much
more!  Half price sale starts at 1
p.m., followed by $5 bag sale at
2:15 p.m.  Sponsored by Junior
League of St. Paul www.jlsp.org. 9-

08

HAULING
Hauling - We haul away
almostanything from old furni-
ture and appliances to yard waste
and construction debris. For free
estimate on cleaning your garage,
attic, basement, and yard. Just
Call 612-724-9733. We Haul. 9-08

Cleanups—all types and haul-
aways. No restrictions or limits.
15 years experience.  All
Handyman Services, Richard—
651-274-0263, 651-373-6652. B-08

LANDSCAPE
The Best Landscape Design Service
- Versa-Lok, Retaining walls, walks
& patios, grading, sodding, trees/ -
shrubs/plantings, beds, garden-
sponds; Bluhm Brothers
Landscaping, Inc. 651-227-2584.
B-08

LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Service-Gutter clean-
ing/repair. Dethatching, tree/bush
service; 651-699-2832. B-08

PAINTING
Painting/Repair—Interior/Exterior.
Best workmanship, price guaran-
teed. Insured. 651-699-2832. B-08

Odd jobs, painting, wallpaper
removal, snow removal, per time,
per season, Jim 651-698-0840. B-08

Interior/exterior painting, enamel-
ing, plaster patching, free estimates.
Bob. 651-633-5565. 12-08

PET SITTER
Loving care of your pets while you’re
at work or on vacation. Daily dog
walks. Bonded & Insured.
KajasHappyTails.com. 651-644-
3162. 8-08

PIANO TUNING
Quality piano tuning and repair.
Reasonable rates. Call Robert
Clough @ 612-722-7586 or e-mail:
robtclough@aol.com. 9-08

SERVICES
RAM Handyman Services LCC.
Good service, reasonable rates, “no
job too small.” Rich – 651-485-9680
– or www.ramhandyman.com. 6-09

Chimney Repairs – Phil Larson
Construction. Family business since
1957. 612-414-4612. B-08

Professional Exterior and Interior
Painting, wall repair and plastering;
ceiling texturing, wallpaper-hang-
ing, moderate prices; free estimates,
licensed, bonded, insured; Merriam
Park Painting, 651-224-3660, 651-
552-2090. B-08

TUTORING
Help children learn to read.
Wanted: caring adults (50+ yrs)
to tutor K-3 students in St. Paul
and Minneapolis 4-15 hrs/wk
Sep-June. Training provided.
Small stipend available for those
who qualify. Call now for place-
ment this summer or fall. 612-
617-7807. 9-08

VACUUM CLEANER
Vacuum Cleaners: Sales, service
and supplies. Experts since 1952.
666 University @ Dale. 651-222-
6316. www.a-1vacuum.com 8-08

VOCAL LESSONS
Vocal/drama coach in the Como
neighborhood. Voice lessons for
music theatre and interpretation
technique. Florence Schaffer. 651-
488-2212. 12-08-00

WANTED TO BUY
Paying the most cash for your fur-
niture, dishes, glassware, knick-
nacks, costume jewelry, antiques,
pictures, lamps, household items
etc. I make housecalls. Call Mary
Anne 612-729-3110.  9-08
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Additions • Remodeling
Renovation • Windows & Siding

Concrete • Garages

Interior and Exterior Painting
Full Service Painting Contractor
Fine Enameling • Brush and Roll

Remodeling • Stripping Paint
Restoration

Full Carpentry Service
Storm Windows

Free Estimates

612-850-0325

CHILEEN PAINTING
“Family Business Since 1952”

• References Available
www.chileenpainting.com

Classifieds 
$1 per word

2009
budget
Continued from page 13

Great River Water Park, and for
Como. Other departments are
adding few if any new spots. For
example, the City Attorney’s Of-
fice will add one full-time prose-
cutor to work on elder and do-
mestic abuse, and the community
prosecutor program.

The budget includes no ma-

jor service cuts or facility closings.
Last year’s budget shuttered eight
city recreation centers, which
have since been handed off to
private non-profit groups.

Only one city department,
human rights, is slated for reor-
ganization. Another budget high-
light is the creation of the new
human rights and economic op-
portunity department, in re-
sponse to an audit of city con-
tracting practices. This move con-
solidates the existing human
rights, contract analysis and pro-
curement, and minority business
and workforce development.

One exception to the bud-

get’s trend of holding employ-
ment ranks flat is Public Works,
which is cutting 34 positions.
Seventeen are vacant or tempo-
rary posts that won’t be filled.
The rest, in real estate manage-
ment, will be moved to the city’s
financial services and budget of-
fice.

But the city is starting its
2009 budget process at the same
time it is filling gaps in 2008
spending. The City Council voted
August 6 to fill a $2.3 million
gaps in a Public Works fund that
covers costs including pavement
markings, street lights and signs.
A variety of factors ranging from

less money from other units of
government to higher retiree ben-
efits have socked the fund. Meas-
ures used to fill the 2008 gap in-
clude postponement of
streetscape projects on Selby and
Payne avenues and not filling va-
cant and temporary employee
spots will be used to make up the
2008 $2.3 million gap. There
may also be delays in response to
what are considered non-critical
maintenance calls.

This is the second Public
Works fund that has been over-
spent this year. Earlier this year
the council had to address a $4.2
million shortfall in the street

right-of-way maintenance budget.
On August 13 the council ap-

proved changes totaling $2 mil-
lion to fill a gap in Department
of Safety and Inspections (DSI)
fund derived from building per-
mits and plan reviews.

The DSI fund is about $12.9
million. Most of DSI’s operating
costs come from permit and li-
cense fees but a downturn in the
real estate and development sec-
tor has put the fund below proj-
ects. A combination of cuts, cash
reserves and additional revenues
from the city’s 2,070 vacant build-
ings will be used to help bridge
the gap.
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ALL HANDYMAN SERVICES
Clean Ups & Haul Aways.

Attics, Basements, Garages,
Yards, Tear Offs and Roofing.

We also do Demolishing & Repairs
CALL: 651-274-0263

BOILER SAFETY CHECKS & CLEANING
Check water levels, pressure relief valve and

clean if necessary. Checks recommended
weekly, and cleaning yearly. All Handyman

Services, Richard—Chief Boiler Licensed with
15 years experience. 651-274-0263. 

MATT’S PAINTING & DRYWALL
Exterior & Interior Painting

• Drywall Hanging • Mudding • Sanding
• Wallpaper Removal • Garage Floor Epoxies

Insured / References / 15+ years exp.
Call Matt 651-206-9247

Free Estimates

TSCHIDA BROS.
PLUMBING
• Remodeling &

Repairing
• Water Heaters
• Discount For Seniors

1036 FRONT AVE.,
LICENSED • BONDED

LIC. NO. 7212

651-488-2596

Call Ed 651-224-3660 or Norm, 651-208-7294

TWIN SET................ $119.00
FULL SET ................ $129.00
QUEEN SET ............ $149.00
KING SET................ $249.00

SO SHOP
HERE FIRST!

DELIVERY AVAILABLE!

908 Rice Street • 651-487-9595 • St. Paul

AFFORDABLE MATTRESS INC.
A good night’s sleep doesn’t have to cost alot!GARY’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

455 ATWATER ST. • ST. PAUL, MN 55117
651-776-9088 • 651-487-3659

MANAGER
GARY NIPPOLDT

ASST. MANAGER
GREG NIPPOLDT

• Tire Repair
• Tune-Ups
• Brakes
• Exhaust

• Oil Changes
• Air Conditioning
• Computer Diagnosis
• General Repair

CONCRETE
SIDEWALKS,
STEPS AND 

STUCCO REPAIR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOW

good for basements
any size

CHIMNEY &
FIREPLACE

WORK
Call Mark Larson
651-642-5090

m a i n t e n a n c e

TOTAL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Your Complete Contractor • Lic. #20095403

✓ Additions/Basements ✓ Decks/Porches
✓ Bathrooms/Kitchens ✓ Renovations
✓ Doors/Windows ✓ Roofing/Siding

Pictures & refs available

651-777-3911

ALL SEASON’S
TREE SERVICE

651 690-3200
q LOCALLY OWNED e

• Trimming • Large Removals • Pruning
• Hedges & Bushes • Removals

• Stump Removal • Certified Arborist
• ASA Certified • Member BBB

• Workman’s Comp
LICENSED & INSURED

27 Years Experience • EMERGENCY SERVICE

Fall Into
Savings!

C STONE LANDSCAPE, LLC
• Pavers: Driveways,

Sidewalk, Patio,
Repairs

• Retaining Walls

• Trees & Shrubs

• Plantings

• Landscape Designs

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Curtis @ 651-366-8068

RockTenn
Continued from page 6

The third option would be
to build a gasification facility
that would use a renewable form
of biomass, such as an agricultur-
al crop, as a fuel. This could in-
clude wood, willow, residue from
logging or switch grass. This
would also be built at Rock-Tenn.

All three options will contin-

ue to be studied, in case the pre-
ferred option isn’t feasible.

Rock-Tenn Assistant General
Manager Bob Carpenter said
company officials and employees
are excited about the options laid
out by the project team. “It’s an
exciting opportunity,” he said.
Company officials like the idea
of biogas generation and the en-
ergy conservation ideas proposed
for the Rock-Tenn plant.

Employees also expressed

enthusiasm about the options.
Rock-Tenn management and

employees also are cautiously
optimistic. 

“It’s good news to hear this,”
said longtime Rock-Tenn em-
ployee Bob Ryan. He and other
employees thanked RCAP for its
work.

Rock-Tenn has already
worked to reduce its energy usage
over the past year, Carpenter said,
cutting that usage by 23 percent.

The RCAP studies indicate that
waste heat from the manufactur-
ing process and the plant smoke-
stack could be captured and used
to serve more than 300 industrial
and commercial users along Cen-
tral Corridor. Klein said that will
continue to be studied.

While also expressing appre-
ciation for RCAP and the con-
sulting team’s work, Neighbors
Against the Burner leader Nancy
Hone demanded to know if

burning refuse-derived fuel was
“off the table for good.”

“No option is off the table
completely,” Klein said. He cau-
tioned the group that while re-
fuse-derived fuel isn’t part of the
recommendations, it and the
other options set aside may have
to be looked at again if none of
the three preferred options are
feasible. If that happens, RCAP
would reconvene to discuss next
steps.

SERVICES • SERVICES • SERVICES Next deadline: 
Sept. 29



What are you doing with the
summer’s bounty of tomatoes
and cucumbers? If you’re like me
you’re making loads of salads.
My hands-down favorite salad is
that of the Greek variety.  For the
authentic Greek-specific ingredi-
ents you must make a trip to
Spiro’s Mediterranean Market.

I use olive oil and lemon
juice to make the dressing. Here
are cost-saving 1-gallon tins of
imported olive oil ranging from
$27.99 to $36.99. A large variety
of red wine vinegars are available
from $1.99 on up.

Jarred olives and capers are
for sale, but in the deli case there
are more than 15 kinds of olives
ranging from $2.99 to $6.99 per
pound and six kinds of fresh feta
cheese from $3.99 to $7.99
pound. So mix up the dressing,
pour over greens topped with
some sliced tomatoes, cucum-
bers, and red onions if you care
for them, sprinkle on some
olives and feta and voila – a
lovely Greek salad awaits.

Of course if you start walk-
ing around in the market section
of the shop, you’ll likely get en-
ticed by the beautiful, imported
products. Angelo Kallimanis, the
brother of owner Spiro, both
sons of Greek-immigrant par-
ents, says the market is “Mediter-
ranean with a Greek twist.” He
states that roughly 50% of the
products featured are from
Greece and the remaining from
other Mediterranean countries.

If you crack open a Greek or
Italian cookbook you’ll likely
find what you need to cook that
recipe you’re interested in trying.
Here are jar after jar of spices,
preserved lemons, figs, an-
chovies, imported pastas, and
staples such as faro, polenta,

quinoa, dried fava beans and
chick peas. Five pound bags of
couscous from Israel sell for
$12.79. Martha Stewart’s favorite
San Marzano tomatoes are in 28
ounce cans for $3.99. My kids
loved the colorful assortment of
syrups from orange blossom and
rose water to almond and
tamarind. We splurged on a 1
litre bottle of raspberry syrup
from Bosnia-Hezegovinia and
felt positively European as we
mixed it with sparkling mineral
water to drink at home.

Salad is a great starting point

but Spiro’s can provide the extra
ingredients to round out a meal.
There are several kinds of pack-
aged pita and naan available, but
go for the freshly-made Lebanese
flatbread for $3.49. House-made
tzatiki (cucumber sauce), hum-
mus (chickpea spread), baba
ghanouj (eggplant spread) are
$3.29 for 8 ounces.  

If you’re not up for cooking
you can of course buy a freshly-
made Greek salad in the deli for
$3.99, and add chicken or gyro
meat to it for $4.99. The seating
area is often full as the deli does

a brisk lunch business with
smart customers bypassing near-
by fast food establishments to
partake in a chicken, gyro, or
falafel pita sandwich for $3.99. I
am sure even if I had the raw in-
gredients, I  couldn’t make a
chicken gyro to equal those at
Spiro’s. Their “secret sauce” car-
ries flavorful zings my palate
can’t discern, but which certainly
make the sandwich all the more
delicious. The pita sandwiches
are served warm and wrapped in
foil to go or to eat in the deli.
Salads include Tabouli and
Aegean Tortellini. The Greek Or-
zo salad with an ample sprin-
kling of feta, black olives, and
chopped tomatoes is tasty and
light ($4.99 a pound). 

Precooked mousaka and
spanakopita (spinach pies) are
available, but I prefer to get the
frozen spanakopita and bake it
at home ($5.99 for a dozen). All
are made locally for Spiro’s. The

flaky phyllo dough and savory
spinach filling is a wonderful ac-
companiment to a flavorful sal-
ad. Angelo Kallimanis agrees
with me. When pressed to
choose his favorite food offered
in the market and deli he states,
“I like the spinach pies, and they
sell really well.”  

Several desserts are offered
to tempt those with a sweet
tooth. In my husband’s family,
the anise-flavored cookies called
“kourabiethes” were made only
at Christmas, and here you can
have them daily for 69 cents
each. Angelo says that the braid-
ed biscuits are traditionally
served only at Easter time. “At
Easter every Greek family would
make them, but most restaurants
offer them year round.”

The building is for sale and
Angelo notes that they are “get-
ting a little nervous” about the
advent of light rail and the possi-
bility of losing their street park-
ing spots. They are exploring
other possibilities in the chance
a buyer would appear.  However,
regular customers of the market
and deli certainly want to make
sure this great market and deli
stays in the neighborhood.
Wouldn’t it be a great time to
pay them a visit and let them
know how much you appreciate
their business?
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Make a trip to Spiro’s Mediterranean Market

Local Bites
By KRISTA FINSTAD HANSON

For the authentic Greek-specific ingredients you must make a trip to Spiro’s
Mediterranean Market.

Spiro’s Mediterranean Market 
is located at 2264 University Avenue and is open 
Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. – 6 p.m., 

and Saturdays from 9-3 p.m. 
651-645-4607 


